Since 1984, Dr. Menkes and his team has offered superb, personalized care that has established The Menkes Clinic as one of the Bay Area’s most trusted centers for medical, surgical, and cosmetic dermatology.

The Menkes Clinic has a state-of-the-art AAAHC/Medicare certified outpatient surgery center. We specialize in treating skin disorders and skin cancer, as well as cosmetic procedures and surgery. We combine the latest technologic advancements in dermatology with our deep commitment to understanding the needs of our patients. You'll feel comfortable spending time with us to design a personalized quality skin care program that fits your needs.

We invite you to visit us online to learn more about our services and view before and after photos.

www.menkesclinic.com

Andrew B. Menkes, MD, FAAD, FRCPC
Lillian Soohoo, MD, FAAD
The Menkes Clinic offers a complete range of medical, surgical, and cosmetic skincare services. We look forward to working with you to create a personalized program that fits your “skin care needs” and helps you feel healthy and youthful. Our procedures are performed using local anesthesia, if necessary. Our patients are always comfortable, safe and begin recovering the moment their procedure is complete.

We promise to provide you with high quality, comprehensive, skincare services and products while consistently striving for a higher standard of patient care and proven innovative procedures. Our staff includes board certified dermatologists, physician assistants, registered nurses, aestheticians, patient care coordinators and medical assistants who provide a team approach in caring for our patients. Explore our full range of services listed below.

**SERVICES**

We perform skin cancer detection and screening, skin biopsies, offering surgical and non-surgical treatment options.

**MOHS SURGERY** A surgical technique performed to remove certain difficult or recurrent skin cancers.

**DERMATOLOGIC SURGERY** To remove unwanted moles, suspicious skin lesions and skin cancer of all types.

**ACNE** Treatments include topical medications, oral antibiotics, Accutane™ and BLU-U® therapy as well as aesthetic services to complement your medical treatment regimen.

**PSORIASIS** Therapy is directed towards clearance of skin lesions as well as eliminating associated symptoms related to psoriatic arthritis.

**ECZEMA/DERMATITIS** Treatments offered includes non-medicated emollients, prescription-strength ointments and creams, narrow band UV-B phototherapy, biologic therapies, cyclosporine and CellCept.

**PEDIATRIC DERMATOLOGY** The diagnosis and treatment of skin conditions in children and adolescents.

**GENERIC, SURGICAL AND PEDIATRIC DERMATOLOGY**
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**COSMETIC PROCEDURES**

**BOTOX® COSMETIC, DYSPORT & XEOMIN®** Relax wrinkles caused by muscle movement, such as frown and forehead lines, crow’s feet around the eyes and smoker’s lines around the lips.

**JUVERVERM™ & RESTYLANE® & PERLANE®** Restore the natural volume of youthful skin. Smooth wrinkles, folds, and plump lips.

**SCULPTRA®** Volumize to correct the signs of facial fat loss with this natural appearing sculpting filler that lasts up to two years.

**RADIESIS®** Stimulate the body to produce new collagen with this dermal filler that smoothes wrinkles and folds and lasts up to one year.

**COOLSCLPPULATING®** Breakthrough non-invasive technology that freezes away diet and exercise resistant fat.

**IPL™ (INTENSE PULSE LIGHT)**

**ACTIVE FX® / DEEP FX™** (Fractional CO₂ Laser) Reduce wrinkles, acne scarring, brown spots and greatly improve skin texture for a glowing complexion.

**LASER HAIR REMOVAL** Remove unwanted hair with exciting speed and amazing comfort using the new LightSheer® DUET™ High Speed System.

**SCLEROTHERAPY** Treat unwanted varicose and spider veins with injection.

**ACNE EXTRICATIONS** Shorter more focused treatment for blemishes.